Muscular endurance and wheelchair propulsion in children with cerebral palsy or myelomeningocele.
Bivariate correlations between muscular endurance or resistance used during six-repetition maximum (6-RM) for eight upper body exercises (shoulder flexion, extension, abduction, internal and external rotation, elbow flexion, extension and shoulder flexion/elbow extension (bench press), 50-meter dash, and 12-minute wheelchair propulsion tests were examined in six children with diagnoses of cerebral palsy or myelomeningocele. Correlations were determined before and after resistance training. Before training, only elbow extension correlated significantly with the 12-minute test. Following training, significant correlations (p less than or equal to 0.05) were found between all 6-RM exercises and 12-minute test scores. Additionally, significant correlations were found between all 6-RM exercises (except elbow flexion, which approached significance) and 50-meter dash scores. The results of this clinical case investigation indicate that the relationship between muscular endurance (6-RM) and wheelchair propulsion improves as muscular endurance increases.